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SUNDAY CARS IN TORONTO.
The critical fleur lias ail but arrived and a reviev

and summing upaof the case is in order. On Saturday
the citzens will be called upon ta record their votes for
ard agnins- Sunday Cars and at this wvriting the pro-
spects of success for the antis are brighit. I)uring titis
week the struggle has bccn keen and unrelentinff on
bath sides, and there is every reasan ta expect a large
and a decisivc vote.

Thase in favour of Sunday cars have putl up a
thorough, business-like cartvass; every cvidênce exists
that their organization is as ncarly perfect as cari tc,
and the money, rcgarding which there wvas some doutt
early last iveck, bas made ils appearance, il is opcnly
solide and belicved, in the liberal remuneration of the
canvassers and scrutineers. A paid agent cannot lcgally
vote under thbe statute, andi should the paid canivassers
act as scrui-ineers the scrtitineers on thbe side of the Anti-
Sunday cars shauid abject to their voting. It is but
right that the law sbauid be obscrved, and in a case
such as the running af cars on Stinday there should be
unusual vigilance against iliegal voting.

The work af scrutincring wilI bic arduaus. The
lists are supposed te bc better purged than when the
vote wvas taken last. There is a possibility of placing
too much confidence ini bones- voters' lisis. Wie hesi-
talc fromn exprcssing suspicion, but in this world it is
ivise to take ai uittle as possible for granted, and te
examine everythinf, well tuit may savour of wrong.
Several instances have been reporlcd of na-nes bcing on
the vaters lists wbom the canvassers cannot find at the
addresses given, nor trace themn by city directoyor
othcrwise. These instances have heen investigated and
have the appearance ai trickery. Now is the time for
scrulinccrs to carefully examine their lists andi get at
the truth of such cases.

Lmst Sunday the city pulpits sent forth a noble note
for the %anctity and quiet of the Lord'!c Day. The
pulpit, as a whole, bas donc ils duly fearlcssly and well.
WVe reiilce in a free, out:poken pulpit. I.,%ig may our

ministers dare the wvorld in discharging rheir duty as
ambassadors of Christ. There will be cavillcri and
critics, but they are of no importance nor do tbey avait.
A gooti cause anti a clear conscierce can bic pitteti
against thbe wvorld wvithout fear as to the result. On the
whole t-be pulpit wvas moderate, but there could tbc no
mistaking the truc ring of ils utterances, and lthe
ministers niay depend upon it that lbcy menit and have
the approval ai i-hein people andi af the great majority of
the people.____

Bishop Sullivan's sermon, or ratixer somne af the
reports afi t anc liable tlobe misunderstood. The Bishop
bas expressed, wve undersland, his sympathy hear- and
soul, wii-h the prescrnt Anli.Sunday car movement, but
%vere thbe proposai for a Iimited Sunday service lie wvot'ld
be rendy ta support il. The proposai being, however,
for an unlimited, or rai-ber an ai day long service, the
rector of St. James Cathedral views il wvii- no favour.
This xvill bc gratifying news ta nlany of the Anglican
church wlio hold Bishap Sullivan in highi esteem, and
who xvould regard with sornow opposition from bim i-a
their -:herished convictions.

The :'orkingman lias been kep- in evidence by ]lis
nexvly found friends the pro-cariles-the capitalisîs
whose lite work is la grind Iiim ta powder between the
upper and nether millsi-ones of capital andi xonopoly.
The canvass among the wo kingmen i-bus far shows tibat
they arc alive la the dangers la Ihein inlercsts iurking in
increaseti Sunday labor. They are not likely ta bic
lioodwinkcd. In the United States, whlere it is said
2,000,000 mcin work on Sunday, the American Fedena-
lion of Labor passed titis resolution las- December :
Il Resolved, tliat in the opinion af the Federation af
Labor tîxere is no necessily for Sundaywxonk. The labor
people demande nai- as a pri';ilege, but as a riglit, that
thecy sîxould ihave tîxe Sabbathi for their own use. Itwxas
nmade for man."

The Mlinisterial Association bias issueti a briel,
thoughtfui appeal in xvhicli one phiase of the case is
broughit out forcibly. The ministers say that IlTo rua
streel cars an Sunday, as now proposed, wvould inevitably
tend ta dufeat i-le sacred and i enq.-ficien- purpose for
whiicli the day wvas instilu*led; unnecssary secular toi
Nvould be largcly incrcased, thus depriving liundretis of
mien of thîcir ane day in seven, 'vhichi is inaiienabiy theirs
unless works of necessily andi nercy demanti otllîrw,.se.
Increased facilities would aller themsel ves for dissipation
andi Sabbathi desecration. The becau-h andi quiet and
order of the home would bic impaireti, andi Scriptural
conceptions of the sancîity and preciousness ai lthe
Lord's day now prevaiiing xvouid suifer serious depre-
ciationi."

As evidencing tue wide-spread interes- taken in the
Toronto campaigu, messages ai sympatlîy anti encour-
agement are being received fromn towns and cihies
througliaut Canada and the Unitedi St-ates. One ai the
mas- intcresting is an able statcment from Rcv. Prof.
Beattie, Louisville, Ky., a son of tîxe Canadian Church.
H-e says: Il The operating ai i-he cars an the Sabbaîh
keceps a full set of nien regularly ai- work on the sacned
day o!rest. The motarmen. tlîcswilchîîîen, tliinspec-
i-ors, andi the men at the pover-liouse, are ail depniveti
ai the benefit of res- and borne on tbc Sabbath. In
addition, tiley are enîirely prevenîtid (nom albending
cliurch, andi are compeileti, with ti-hem fanxiis, ta live
Jike hecathens alnxost Tien, toa, tiiougi the men work
lthe seven tiays, they gel only a wetk's pay, andi that
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